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As -trom 28th March! the colden Fleece Servlce Statlon. Ferney Aven,.e
Gold Coast, 1,1111 glve j cents per gallon discount to ctub fiembers who
presont tlreir current nenbershjp carCs.
Donr

discounts

t forget Grand Prlx
to club

Leyland, Gymple Road, Chermslde glve good
liies. Membershlp carals lxust be shown.

uembers on most

ADVERTISEIIENT

Eade Hughes of B Ellzabeth Street. oladstone writes that he is
r,,recklng a I'dagnette. Year and condltlon not stated. Car 1s intact
6xcept for front vheels and iloot.
oOo

Queensland. Motor Raclng Officials Associatlon are conduqtlng a
chaopionshlp neuy on 26/27t1i LptLL. Shoulal they be short of control
officials (and nost clubs are) ve hope M.c. nembers, partlcularly racing
drlvers and Hill climbers, uill be amongst the first to offer asslstance.
After all, this is oa-ly one n16:1t out of your year, hov ouch sport
would you have ulthout tfe flaggiss? We ilonrt knoi yet lf they need us.
but ln cale tEey d9 1et Ann thomson have your nane aird phone number rlnd her at 78 1368.

theh

fhe Comrrdttee welcoues the follovlng
in the nbar future :Gary Iabudda

Jeffley Fisher

ETrol

Beahan

near members

De11a Mamanu

Valda Westup

Roge? Thompson

- ve hope to

meet

0f Club members who entered tfie Race Meetlng Surfers on 8,/!ttr
February, the fo].loving placings ryere the result: at
Class
0utrleht
Barry tJraith

G-:"a

lxlrd
x 1st. 1x3rdlx3rd
I x 1st'
1 x lst
1*3rd
1x2nd
1 x 1st
lxtst
'I x 3rd
1x lrd
1 x lst 1x2nd
'I x 2nil
1 x 1st
1 x lst 1 x lrd.

Bamy Nlxon-Smlth

1

John l^lharton
Russ t{orthlngton

Bruce Briggs
Bruce Al11son
Rolf Vlne
Ken Pete"s
Kerry Ilorgan
Rlchard Croston
Peter l€Francke

go far^as. the. Encourage Auard ls coneerned., ve have
not yet received the
naee of the winner of thls avard at the Fe6ruary Surfers- Beeting. Of_ uembers who have pald their TgZq aaes woula 66 eligible,
il!"191
9"1y those
ilne grape-vlne
vhispers that one unpald_up gent ought to be kicklng himself.
oOo

LJ

ODS

,'. EEI\DS

Congiatufations to (elth and Sandy Tufnell on the blrth of a beautiful
daughter, Sonya. The blrthrate goes up yet again.
John Kelso now ,the. proud possessol
talklng about the blrthrate.
Gary Whlttaker nov

quick rG!.

of a Genlni, No, rirerre not still

the ovner of Steve Bookerrs very smart

John Fraser has bought l4ort Shearerrs rEr
to compete in It. l,le wonder,!
Banned

too

from Bingo rl.ights

much.

- All

type.

anal

He qafs- hers

Voevoallns, Hortons aJ}d

very

not going

Frlars - they wln

of the night

vasn't Bingo lt vas Bungor. By Tony yoevodin
line too iate.
1,Ie have some pretty car stlckers for the Adelalde get-together. Colleqt
Q-uote-

't1hat
uhen Alan Burns cfaimed
a

from club roons, please.

f'ritz Sorensen. Donrt-knolr-if.hers

been gettlng hls Octagons, but
lettered.
r:],ess. what! Itle Hon.Sec. has acqulreal Chris Tlmns Formula l,llnor.
Is
lhreatenlng us all uith extinction at Hillclimbs anal sprlnts.
Have you notlced the expanding red ColoLla? It has to be that way be_
cause the driver is.
Asst. Sec. Mlke l(eovn back in clxculatlon after belng on the-a-tsiit-run.
for so6e tloe, 11tera11y 1n circulati.on because he r J"Uougtr[ Blck 11st
Somebody teIl l(elso that toads on race tracks are 1alrful prey, and
horrible thlngs happen if you try to avolil then.

l0ST
his
membershlp account got

alead

lHE

OCIAGON
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Bods and Bends (Cont )
Tan Frlar has him a ra1Iy car. T'lxis gives us another toplc of conversation at the bar. Instead of "!*rat !.ri11 be buy!' ltrs nov truhat will be
"1odllyrr.

sort of.story ahout Purdy and a nonkey, but ve cantt quite
get the strength of it. We don.t knou {hether if ltts an Lnnovation,
a deviation or i0agination.
Quote by Koppenol "we lead a very stralght ]1fe'r. Well novt
Bevan Cobbe back fron the south. I{ope verre golng to see hin on the
track again.
Ross l4olr and Arn Thomson have been put on the classlfied list of Ta1ly
navlgators and drivers.
More toadsj Mike the otilkie and his mate play football \arith the cane
toa.1q- rthey neet ihl1st doing the rounds. Ofcourse, it had to happen to
:4ike. Found a. beauty by the slde of the path, toolt a real sr+ingei at
Therers scne

it and, youtve-guessed, it rras one of those tistelul

concrele aDort10t15.

and deqorative

Scott seems to nake a hablt of vi.nning Encourage rlwards. Has Just
collected one at Oran Park as ve1I as taking out hls race,
B"ian Tebble on a trip to Nev Zeala-nd.
luck to Libby Sullivan, who has just announced her engagene[t
P""!
to Kei9l_
th Bu tcher.
Gary

Greg Symes is mcl/ing to South
of the notorkhana tearn. Tony
anyone staylng in Q.

Australla - and there goes another Gember
Skillbeck 1s off to Tasoania - lsntt

oeorge Rol,, has not only bought another car, but also a couple of boats.
Jan ls about 9,/lCths pregnantr so pel"haps theyrll be consistent and have
tr,rins .

i,lini r^,1-11 be back on deck for the next
trakeside. the tr.cuble with Surfers 1s that itrs haxd to make th,e 5 - 7
session at the D,Aguilar pub alter the 6eeting.
$Verybodyrs thanks to Tony voovodin, vho \^rorked so hard to get trTtr types
for the paracle at Surfers.
Overheard in the clubrooms last evenlng vere Steve Austln (MGB) and
Allan Burns (}{GA ) cooparjrg modificatlons to their respectlve cars. The
first encounter sha11 be on 9.3,75 at Mt. Cotton.

Dennis CarDoll says the Klngaroy

oOo

It !i L
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An Addition should be made to the I1st
page 91 of the cAl4s_ Ma+ual (see our articie

of

approved helmets on

tiris'ii;;;j..-------

Helmets vi.th a 1abe1 indjcating compliance lrith the Australian
Standard. 1698 are acceptable and haie beirn tested.

---

ooo

P,I&ASE

!Et! __----

It 1$ unfortunate that by the niddle of
ln the. subsequent
year, lists gf placlngs in the various state February
titles
iot
1gT4 have riot
been made available to all C1ubs.
_ - We horle to be able to give you the first ten placlngs in the Queens_
land^l,lotorkhana-Championshlps,
Qqeensland Rafry cnimpi-onififpi] aria "--the Queensland Recognlsed Ra11y Series in our next lisue.
Tt should be realised that those lrho linlsh h bii dovn the 1.tne
are just as keen and as vorthy of consideratlon as thbse r.rho uin afler all they pay the sane licence and entry fees.
are informed that the lists have not yet been received by State, Welron
0fflce
the various sub-coomittees. l,,lhoeirer is responiii: ie, " couid
State Council please produce some e.ctlon!,1 ,l
oOo

l,Je have another bulletln from the S.A: Centre. Therets too much of
it to prlnt in 1ts entirety, but there are copies in the Club roo.arb.
There will be a sprint on the Saturday at the Adelalde International
_
Racevay. Practice runs vi1l be immediately after scrutineering in the
oorning and cooxpetition after lu.nch. Thele are 11 classes and-the

'entry fee w1.Il be $r.OO.
fhe Concours !ri11 be on Sunday. \,Je gather fron comnents further
through the bulletin that 1t.is ln'the moining and at the tea free ilaza
Shopping Centre. Th.1s is open.to non-members] fhere are 13 qfasses ;nd
r,re suggest that anyone.interested in this event ring us for a copy of
the bullebin :.s it cont'ains very detailo'd inforrati5n on scorlng'ind
uhat the judges }ri11 be looking for.
A bituoen motorkhana will start at 12.30 Sunday afternoon at the
lea Tree Plaza Shopplng Centre. Entry fee ;I11 be $2.00
and there are
lO classes. We have details of the events. and doubtless Malcoln vi1I
drau some ilretty pictures of them fox y.ru io that you can practice.
o0o

of the Motorkhana CharnDi.onship &ri11 be conducted by Holden
Torana,Car Club an 16th March. SuD.Regs hron Lindsay Sutherla;d. p.O.
Box 5!8, Fortitude Valley, Qld. 4b06.- phone <6 zgci (:tone).
FIRST RoUND

oOo

-

lqJJ ,:l

C l"',J .*G t ft?(tLrfi C]

lfhatrs happened to tre closed race neeting that lras neant to be held early
this year? After all , CA,IS rllotted a date for jt, and vjth the calendar
chock -tu1f this date should bc nadc AVail.lbie for other pur"p^ses if 't
is not going to be used. foi a race meeting. So far as is generally
knoun no permit appllcation has been nadee none of the service organisa
ti.ons flave been approached 1nd no other '1ubs invited.
Mind you, the promoters have our syEpathy. Even rrlth the circuit
lenl for free; it lrouldn't be ,) cheap event to run. Additirnally, the
organisin8 co'lnittee has to be ui1 Ling to Jut in a 1ot of Li"]e and hard
uork. After aIf. the difference between running an c-ren and a closed
event is not so fireat that nost people {ould undertake to do lt in
thelr lunch hours. The one aspect ycu car save a very great deal ol
tlne cn is the effort requlred to prooote the neetl-ng to the pl1bllc.
As iar as can be recalled there was a dlfference of about 'l5O throagh
the gate betlreen a closed neeting lrlth considerable publicity and one
uith hardly any.
A.r}yl^,ay, for the budding aces the gear and paper vork fcr driver and
car is exactly bhe sa.1e for a closed .eeiins as 4n open one, so vhy not
get out there and have a go? Ad"litted1y, your1l be up against hotter
ccnpetition 1n touring cars and sports sedans, but think oi the valuable
experience your11 get. If closed meetlngs do materialise yourve far nore
chance of a u1n lrith a blt cf race know-how under your pinny. Fcr our
club may enter
fleetel nemlrers, donrt despaid,l Any nenlber of an invited
for a closed evi:nt, so you can silil1 go cut and knock ren off.
oOo

*
CAI\4:,- HEI-\/EI\TS
Your nanual lists helnets I,rith the
acceptable to CAMS; -

fclloving standards as being

I{elmets \,rith a 1abe1 indicating conpliance 1 l4iith British Standard Specj-fication 2495
2 with U S. Sne1l Foundationts standards of 1968 or 1970 (&ust
be dated.
Wlth Ngw Zealand Standard I$ZS 1884
3
4 ],{ith usAsI z9o " 1-1966
We d o not stlLe that 1t is so, but as we understand the situation
llos 1, 2 and 3 have a1f been tested and found to conply \,rith the standards requ ired. In the case of No.4 the manufacturer indlcates that his
prcduct is of the standa"d
but tests are not carried out except
"e.uired
a situaticn vhere a sqrutineer is ful1y
at hls request. We have here
justified in reausing to pass a brand ne\{ helment - just as he vould reB
fuse to pass a badly fitting heloet or one tirat vas marked as a result
of an accj,dent or through careless use.

We had one instance a.t the hill c1lnb of a fu11 face helnet which
the scrutineers lrere dcubtful about. Their doubts were justified \ihen
the coupetitor vas unable t. get \,rritten confirqatlon that the helmet
var of the standard indicated by the Iab1e. 'vtre don't know \,rhether he
got his aoney back, but at least he nay keep his sku1l intact.

In another case a club nenber sensibly submitted his very doubtful
to CAI'IS for exanrination. National Office i-ndlcated that they
r{ould not be prepared to recomnend acceptance ol this helnet unless aad
he1rtrent
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It s.'-rms llore tlrarl iikely. that ]lhe average retailer is unavare of
thls sitL .ion. Hou'ver, the fact thqt he sold ycu an lnfe"1or prod uct
ln g.od f '.Lh isntt toin6 to s've your" 1ife.

CO F L]SiON
\

r.lltiir rrit€ d

rrl^trar.ts betveen you and i,h's, Fitzsir:1rons?i'
"on1y the clothes ve
wearr,. A, ri vhat a delighlflrl jr-Liroduction ta the 197, season of "Nights
outrr in Br:issy^ ?he course uas established by Bruce Bayment 1n the
forelgn rr!::ric l4k11rr ?rior to hls escape to Blltnare Ce11ars. Mean\rhi1e

r"

at the R"iil, - a greal place for chicken ,.lluckers So Gi. ry said to Nel1
r.e donrt win, your position (as Navlgator)
ri11 be 1i Jeopard.y'r " "But"If
I dDnrt uant to gc oversaasrr, cane the reply.
fnto r,he dark part 01' the-ihe
evenlng they dlsarpeared r.rith the l,tazda
of Sans ar I Brol,In brjnglng up
rear. l.{ea$^rhi1e the Toaana of the
other San.. (with Joh:r Thur:1ov) 'uas observed ln Yardley Street, (looking
for an lD-. Mclaren n1 doubt). In the nidst of all this fragxance,
boLled bu :a1o was b.ring serveii. at the R.E.
At t old dr"1r':ing -rrea .'rh. ,remrri.es) Kelso, Kelso, Kelso and
Kelso In : c fdl]l1y t675 tenta (:.' thatrs the vay it's iDelt in the
offlcial:'reet) were lollcldog the ncvenents of a Su"fer Escol - ? (a specia:. Ford frcnr Avo Engla,l) into a street cdI1ed Bruce but couldntt
a .s-t.:.-,:et cal1ed Erlc - ue-,.l thi:y dldntt have .a licence to enter it
-,-. find j^r.
anyhc

BLlt

, r lrhe R.E. ihei"'had i 1j.c,rnce..

Quinr' of X,E. uas driving :Iexr,1y:along until he observed a ccnstable trailing him (the Polic(, uear" numbers 1n case they get lost).
Rdy thougr': hic rTai'-r was stoiping him to fix the stationrs Coloux TV
set, but :. vas onli Bob l,lallo::) vhc Eg -l-ost - should have loeked at

hls

numbe

Derel Mccreary arrired be-rind a PIG I',lai1 Van lorking for a Post Box.
seid De'ek '. bhe clca:'er. r'Ts the.re a Post Box here?"
lcok I ke?!' r"etr-ted bhe'G. P.O, Coflector. "Ittc that
large box )eing hidd.;n b"v vnur right thigirrr, anslrered Derek,
"Could
you pleas te1l me t:le nunl,er?' "oroh, 1r3te, eh! thatrs ah classified
lnformati, ',, 0n1y t,1e ofliciai Reader ol P.0. boxes can give you that .
Yourre no an frish le"rorlst irre ycu?rr, rrlrlish?rr said Derek.
CollectolIYes, havc you jleard the latest lxlsh joke? Itd better not,
the ccnso Uili " " " "
Derek fr!,.l,rated". at rhis stage ,Ho-,I about 5o@tr.
Clearer : rrDonerr.
Derek ttYo. have beer, Thst ,O. rras a fake'r.
Clearer r?, J is the rr[raber, mat.,r,.
rrExcuse r.
'.it
dop
"Wha:

hlell, 1ts elthe: this stoty or liste:1 to ue sing. Mr. Music give

ne aa ItA'r please.

,; the Court is read"vl ng himsell for his solo perfor.iance
rretll retiirn to the i]lubrooms io find the nenaut (itrs that wcrd again)
ovners A1:.q ancl Colleen Ccnvay sitting comfortably valtlng lor r'llhe
cthensrt t retLrTn.
Whil

Iii-Ei

UU1AGU1'J

NiEht Run

dcsults

J.Kelso
.6 B. Sans
5

7

I

9

(Cont )

1,.1(e1so

Renaut

P.

Mazda

Broln

+7
65
118
125

Torana

D.MccrearY G.Iabudda
E.Whittaker G, Higson
J. Thurlo!,
J, Sans

Pac

er

DNF

Torana
oOo

vovs it
Next night run is being conducted bY Neil McNel1 who
go to
donrt
But
has everything - straus s Tchaikowsky and even Brahns -

- it wontt

tbe R.E.

lle on.

oOo ---

Unfortuna tel
Rally scheduled fcr the 23rd Februarv 1s oFF.
th
Northern
lri
the track is not a+aj-1ab1e thst day" our con,riseritions
just
horl
the event. l,Ie know
Distrlct SJortlng Ca1' Club lrho promote
frustratir..l; it ii when this sort og thing happens.
The Solo

oOo

r n? i-nl

lC r:'

hip fat-tQv,/Cl 3,

out
to send
Please pay Yovr 197, subscrlDtions NOl^l r' Every tioe ve have
yoLR
of
ii.-"i"""ti,o eovernment a-substantial suo donaticns
indivldual rerqlnders p,tlG
Ean vel-f do vithout these unsolicited
[roney. tr{e lell the
from the Club,
oOo

Exceilc:rt condltion - 12 nonths "egistration'.
";ra suitablg tow car. Phone Richard crostcn
;;;;;
fiiffiil.';;.p-ior
Artar Hourt 565 498
ioii - )t, zort
For Sale

Fcr

-

sate

Trlucxph TR3

--".*a";"
1 ontrv Htl.t.man ,;-r".:::1 can- Burgular Alart[ - Brand nev

?nd
*?sto

for minj - very strong
l4arket.
AII above teBs left over lrom Flea
John Kelso
1 sump guaT'd

Phone

For Sale - ldeal ijill Climb and l'lotorkhana Car :'Yi-:g:
,i"J*r""rri"i"ii cond i tion. $250
Contact

-

ln

sood conui

98

1041

Tony voevcdlnr 10

tloyd St.9 Soutrn!^rt

u(2
Rlcinc Tvr"es - 4 1nlv Dunlop 45 x 1o x 1l CB 65
About 2 nn Tread

?70

Cor:i)ound -

$7

Renault 8' Gcod body

o0o

4 Sale

iion

Y

IHE

t
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For Sale
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iflt Mk3 Raclng Sprlte
Fibreglass P anels !.reberised
Brldgestone Racing Rubber Etc.
Iaps Iakeside - 1 min 8 secs.

-

I
I

Phone Bruce

11OO cc Motor

o. n. o.

$llOO

WasLey 76 1677

oOo

The officlal ]{agazine of the M.c.Car C1[b (Queensland
Affillated L1th the Confederatlon of Australian Motor Centre)
Sport.
The Committee

President

Vice Pxesid ent
Secretaxy
Asst. Secre tary
Treasurer
Club Captaln
Comnittee

John Moorehead

Neil

McNe11

Joan Appleby
Mike Keolrn
Ann Thomson
Mal Spiden
Ton llatton
John Kelso

Peter Rayment
Llbby Sul].tvan
Gary l^rhlttalker
Clubrooxls
626.wTc-Eam
FORTITI]-DE

Brisbane.

78

1368

BB 2328

98 r04r
68 3196
74 7020
6? 3727

Bus lne ss

,9

6488

E2 641'

s3 rot,
24 2377

71 3322

Postal Address

st..

Eo7-T@i-dlFio..

VAIIEf

r-*rr r-l- r- ri-

f,,i

HoEe

66 7129
67 2800
57 15_61

BRISBANE'

'i I t(li; ; Cl-OGr:StN MARCFI
f--

R in_q1 Nia;il \4C NtriI

icr sup lic Li 5

4OO 1

[;r

Suii-Itr {- 5

ircfle

The best race of the day_at Surlers was held at 2.2! p.m. and was
the plpe gpener before Round 6 of the Tasman Series. The 6ompetitors
Uere in 16 open M.Grs folloved rou.rld the circul-t by the rmechinicsr in
Thirteen of the cars lrere nxavigated try top international
I l4agnette.
drivers,
who seemed to be more interested in scene steiling than attend.ing to their duties as coBpetitors. fhe remainder of the field conslstcd
of hi-Jacked Budget Blrds. Ansett Admirables and a Blue Bear (how did
Pot Pot in his six pot get t1^'o birds? )
We are dellghted to be able to report that CAI4S has reverted to the
good. o1d 193Ors practice of alloving extra bodies 1n raclng machinery.
It did ones heart good to hear the crolrds roar thelr appro+a1 as the'
navlgators hl"lng grlo].y onto the ro11 bars through Repc6- (we always vondered what are had the damn things for).
I,lrs. Jan l,lhltehead. in her i.nmaculate TF. led the event froo! start to
finish. She vas abli asslsted by Chief Na+igational Of-eicer War\^rick
Bro'!rn. Second uas a tC in Gxoup A trim and third lras a Group D MGTF.
Ihese cars were lolloved by a gaggle of l.ltdgets. Ats. Bts and Pot potts
putt-putting C - uhich uas encouraged to greatei cflorts by the
rmechanicsr in the l4agnette. A magnificent race, ladles and gentlemeni
a magnificent race.
The committee lrould like to take this opportunity of thanklng all
those menbers who assisted their Club by making their cars avai1a61e for
the parade held prio" to the Tasman rac€. T'he international driveTs
rode on the backs of the cars, the"eby giving the cro'"ral an opportunityto

ereet

them.

Caxs and

\

drivers involved were:-

Jan Whitehead MGTF l2r0
Don McCombe Mcf,F 1500
Chris Tlllnls
Mldget Mk
Ken l{asley
Midget
John Ca0pbe11 l,Edget
I€s Rose
Mldget
Uonique Vanstaden MCA

Hutherford
Mike Bartlett
fan

Peter naynent
I€on I{orstnarm
Steve Austin

I

Ileath
Ken Potter
Dale llanley
Judy Funneu
John

Kelth lufnell

MCA

MGB
MGB
MGB

MGB

(1ent by Bob Ma11on)

(lent by Penny)

MGB
MGC

MGTC

},fagnette

MGA

filtv rllcl or5

oOo

scliool

will be holding theh usual navlgatorrs
nights 1n ]'Iarch. fhe fee urlfl be $2.00
and the lectules are held at their cLub rooms. co"ner of Reid and Ha\^,Exisbane Sporting Car Club

school on the

first foul

Monday

thorne Streets, \,loolloongabba.

Apart f?om the usual Eap readlng exercises. the course v111 touch
on vehlcle preparatlon lrom both the drlverst and nevlgatorst vievpoint.

Interested persons can contact Brlan Gexmel.l oI1 49 4999 ot Jetf

Trernain on 38 4858.

o0o

